T HE EXISTENCE of abnormal concentrations of plasma electrolytes in many patients with chronic congestive heart failure has long been recognized. In *These papers may conveniently be consulted, for careful reviews of the literature on this subject. 687 lyte abnormalities occur. Previous studies have dealt with hospitalized patients. Hospitalized patients are heavily weighted, statistically, in two directions: they represent the most severely ill; and they are the most intensively treated. The patients upon whom studies are presented in this paper were drawn entirely from outpatient clinics. All were capable of limited ambulation. Electrolyte abnormalities occurred but they were few and relatively small. From this we conclude that the severity of heart disease consistent with nonhospitalization, when combined with the intensity of edema control measures attainable in an outpatient clinic, is insufficient to produce electrolyte abnormalities of the degree observed frequently in hospitalized patients. The details of this study are recorded below.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Patients were selected from two hospital outpatient cardiac clinics between February and June, inclusive, 1952.t The group is not representative of the clinic population, since the more seriously ill and more intensively treated were preferentially selected. A cardiovascular history and physical examination was taken on each patient as a basis for cardiac classification. The principle cardiac diagnoses were arteriosclerotic heart disease in 55 per cent, rheumatic heart disease in 23 per cent, hypertensive heart disease in 13 per cent, with 9 per cent miscellaneous. In addition, each patient w-as questioned for dietary salt intake and for the occurrence of symptoms of the "low salt syndrome." A single, heparinized venous specimen was drawn for determination of plasma sodium, potassium, chloride, bicarbonate and creatinine. On a few patients, two Plasma chloride showed a slightly greater incidence of low values in the "treatment" groups compared with the controls. The distribution of plasma potassium values was the same in all groups.
CONCLUSIONS
It is concluded that electrolyte abnormalities occur in ambulatory, nonhospitalized cardiac patients but that such abnormalities are probably less frequent and less marked than among hospitalized patients. The data give no information regarding the relationship of treatment to electrolyte disturbances since all patients with congestive heart failure of more than a few months' duration were receiving therapy.
SUMARLO ESPANOL Los autores encuentran que las concentraciones de electrolitos en los pacientes cardiacos mas enfermos en dos clinicas para pacientes ambulatorios son estadisticamente identicas a las de controles. Notaron sinembargo una ligera tendencia a alkalosis metabolica y ocasionalmente una leve hiponatremia. Ninguln caso del sindrome de deficiencia de sal se encontro.
